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HAR GHAR TIRANGA

GOVERNIYIEilT OF TRIPURA

DEPARTMpNToFINToR]uATIo[&CULTURAL.q'rFAIRs
AGART.ALA

No. F. 76(35)-lC hl2A22lCIJL Dated Agartala 2nd August,2022'

UELIg

I am directed to infc,rm you that aE per ins|luction of the Government of

India, Ir{inistrv of Culture, the State Government has taken lots of activities for

successful organization of the progralnme - 'Har Ghar Tiranga'across the State

from 13th Angr.rst to 15e Augus t, 2A22 for hoisting of National Flag and the

District Magistrate & Collectors of all Districts already instructed througtr

dilferent revieu, meeting taken by the Chief Secretary as rvell as the Honble

Chief Minster. Some confusion/clarilicatrcn being sought again and again from

various Distrtct regarding hoisring ii )i.:iional i;)ag irorn ll:ti) August to 1St]t

Augus:. 2O)2 b;.- the jndivldual :::-sc::.Cs as *'e11 as ii:e Government office

eic,

Tllerei.-,re. ::e exac-, :ns'!n^c-:lr ci :::e Gc.''eri:nen: of Inoia reearcii:-'3

hoisUng of \aiional fiag:l'on: ,3:' ,rug';s-r lc l'5'' Augus',,2022 eitler b1'rhe

Government office, individual as lvell as households, the instruction issued by

the Ministrv of Home Aflairs addresse"l to the ciriei' secretary, Tripura is

encicsei here,.,..ih for perusal o: a.1 Cor,cr':'rreC anti. etpplise the ai1 stakeholders

-rr.ri;:i: rhe D:s:;-rc,- :e:o:r, ::.e alF-i:.:j::cfr:l:i: -i:h: r';'!r:i:l::''':: ^3:t Aug;st'

2022,

To
eil ni"t i"t Magistrate & Collectors

(Rataa
Additional

Government of TriPura

MOST IM,'I4EDIATE

?Z-
the

No.F.6(56)-PWD(E)/2 00s (s) / I 7 9,6 -1'1
GOVERNNIENT OF TRIPURA

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Dated, Agartala, the 6ft Augttst,2022'

Copy to:-
1. rhe chief Engineer' PwD(B{lliis'AqtM!!l1y$:tl:::"It" circulation please'

L iil: ;ffi il:;;; b rr; , ry g9:"P1 i: : ::: 1?"?:li1 l"': T,";

'w?,k-

( {ajib"PAul
Deputy Secretary. PWD'



Sefr BHATLA, ns

Dear Chief Secretary,

As you are aware, ,Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav' (AI(AMI '*-:f.:
eelebrated to commemorate 

-tUt iS glorious years 't .l 
proEre$slve

Independent India. Under the aegis of AI(AItd, a carnpaign TIar Ghar

Tiranga' has been launched to encor:rage-tht cltiains-to hoist 'the

National FIag of India in their Uo*t. ft; ai=pf"ylhoisting/use of the

Indian National Flag is governed by tue rrai *i::l India" 2w2 and

the prevention of rnsurts to National Hooou" Act, 1971.

,;a wHa
Home Secretary

qrfi gfi,rt
Govemment of lndia

dd tifoZt'torth Block

2o,rt -ryI['&T'*

qr.s.t. 1tr-P/ €inPx
${rvitqle] -

'?i{fr {61?SE

s-fliq ili
No. 2l OL l2}2o-Public (Part-lli)

L,2...The liational Fiag shal.i be mad.e of hz.nd sPun and hand

woven or machine made, cotton/ polyeste t lwoo|/ silk/
khadi bunting."

g, The Flag Code of India, 2OO2 has been further amended vide

Creer catec 2Otr. July , 2022 and ciause (xi) of paragraph 2'2 of Part-ll

ci i::e Flag Coce ol india shall ii,3i1' De read as unier:-

(]ri) ,,where the Fiag is displayed in open or displayed' on the
house of a member of public, it may be flown day and
night;"

4, I am enclosing the salient feaf,.:res of the Flag Code of India, 2OO2

including changes made therein on 30th December,2021 & 20th JuIy,
2022. f'AQs about tJle use/display of the Indian National Fiag are also
enclosed. You are requested to ensure that wide pubiicity is made in
print and electronic media to generate awareness about the Flag Code
of India and the 'Har Ghar Tiranga' campaign.

With regards,
' Yours sincerelY,

Encl.: as above

(as per list enclosed)

,.: .,



Salient Features of Flap Code of India' 2002

1'ThelndianNationalFlagrepresentsthehopesandaspirationsofthe
peopte or lndia- it is the -y*br;;;;r nationai pnde and there is universal

affection and respeot for, *d iltdry to, th, Uuliionat Flag' It occupies a

unique and special place in the emotions J;;tthe oi the people of

India.

2. The hoistingiuseldisplay of the Indian National Frag is governed by the

prevention of Insults to National Honour Act' LgTlLa rtt" Flag Code of

Indiq 2002. il; of salient feat'res of the Flag code of India' 20a2 we

tisted bolow for the information of the'public:-

a)TheFlagCodeoflndiq?001Y:u*u'dedvideorderdated30st
December , zoi,?l and National Flag made of polyester or machine

made Flag have been allowsd. Now, &e National Flag shall be made

of hand spun and hand woven or' machine made'

cotton/p olyester/wool/silk khadi bunting'

b) A member of public, a private organization or an educational

institution may hoisr/display the National Flag on all days and

occasions, ceremonial or othenrise, consistent with the dignit'Y and

honour of ine Nationai Fiag'

c) The FIag Code of India, 2aa2 was arn&ndeci vide order dated 196

July, zazz and clause (xi) of p*1qlpl, 2-2 of Part-II of the Flag

Code of India was replaced by the following clause:.

(x0 owhere the Flag is di$plYed in open or displayed on

the house of a member of public, it may be flown day

and night;D

d) The National Flag shatl be rectangular in shape. The Flag can be of

atlysizebuttt,eratloofthelenglhtotheheight(width)oftheFlag
shall be 3:2.

Whenever the National Flag is clisplayed, it should

position of honour and should be distinctly placed'

A damaged or dishevslled Flag shall not be displayed.

occupy the
e)

-lt2
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e) The FIag should not be flown from a single masdread

simultaneously with any other flag or flags'

h) The Flag should not be flown on any vehicle except of the

dignitaries mentionEd in Section IX of Part III of the Flag Csde,

such as President, Viee-President, Prime-Minister, Goveruors etc. '

i) No other flag or bunting should be placed higher than or abovs or

side by side with the National Flag.

Note:- For further details, the Prevention of Insults t0 l{etional
Flonour Act, 1971 and the Flag Code of India,2002 are available on

)linistry of Home Affairs' rr ebsite nrt'n'.mha.gov.in.



Ql.Istheuse,displayandhoistingoftheNationalFlagguidedbyany
overarehing set of instructions?

Yes_ the .Flag Code of India 2002, and the Prevention of Insults to

National Honour Act' 1971'

Q2. What is the Flag Code of tndia?

The FIag Code of India brrngs together all laws, coflventions,

practices, and instnrctions for the display of 'the l{ational Flag' It

. goYems the displa'y' of the },.Iational rr*e by Private, Public, and

Govemmert Institutions. Ths FIag Code or rnoiu took effect on 26tr

January 2002'

,;Q3. r#hich material can be used to produce the National Ftag?

'the Flag Code of India, 2002 was angnded vide order dat-gd 30th

December , 2A2l and National Flag made of polyester or maohine

maiieFiaghavebeenallcrr'ed.]icrt-'theNationalFlagshallbemade
of t-randspun and handwoven ot machine-made'

cottodpolyester/woovsilldKrl*adibunting"

Q4. what is the appropnate size and ratio of the National Flag?

As per paragraph 1.3 & 1.4 of the Flag cqde of India, the National

Flag shall be rectanglllar in shape. The Flag can be of any size but the

rario of the lergth to the height (width) of thE National Flag shall be

3t2'

Qs.CanlilisplcytheNationalFlagatmlhoms?
As per paragraph 2.2 of the FIag Code of India, a member of the

public, a privak organization, or 0n edusational institution may

hoistidisplay the National Flag on all days or occasions in accordance

with the dignity and honour of the Natisnal FIag.



Q6, What is the tirning for flying the National FIag in the open/at the

home?

The Flag Code of Indi4 2}fr2 was ameilded vide Order dated 20ft

July, 7022 and clause (xi) of paragrryhl.Z of Part-II of the Flag Code

of India was roplaced by the following clause:-

(xi) ,,where the Flag is displayed in open or displayed on

the house of a member of public, it may be flown

day and night;"

Q'. \\hat should I keep in mind u'hile displaying the.National Flag at

mv home?

',\-hener er the Naiicnal Fiag is on Csplal', i; shouid occupy the

position of honor aaC should be distinctll, placed. A damaged or

disheveled National Flag should not bs displayed.

Q8, \Yhat should I keep in mind to avoid incorrect display of the

\ational Flag?

o The Nationai Flag shall not be displayed in an inverted manner;

i.e.; the saflron band should not be the bottorn band

r { damaged or disheveled National Flag shall not be displayed

. The National Ftag shalt not be dipped in salute to any person or
thine

c No other flag or bunting shall be placed higher than or above or
side by sids with the National Flag; nor shall any object
including flowers or garlands, otr emblern br placed on or above

the flagrnast from which the National Flag is flown.

. The National Flag shall not be used as a festoon, rosette,
bunting, or in any other mannef fqr deeoration

o 'Ihe National Flag shall not be allowed to touch the gro,und or
the floor or trail in the watsr



. The National Flag shall ed or fastsred innot be disPlaY - -

mannff as may damage it

The National Flag should not be flown from a singJe masthead

(toppartofaflagpole)simultaneouslywithanyotherflagor
flags

. The National Flag shall ,not be used to cover a speake/s desh

nor shall it be draped over a speakeds platfonn

eTheNationalFlagshallnotbeusedasaportionofcosfumgor
uniform0ra,cces.soryofanydescriptionwhiehiswornbelow
thewaistofanypelsonrron'hullitbeembroidorodorprintedon
cu'shions,handkerchiefs,napkins,undvrgarmentsoranydress
material

Q9. Are there atry rules for prevention of insutt to the Indian

Nation,al FIag? 
t Z of ,.the

Yes.Inaecordanoewithexpl,anation{tosecbon
Prevention of Insults to National Honour Ast' 19?1" the fotlowing

shouid be obsen'ed:

. The }.Iational Ftag shall not be used as a form of drapery in

anyfoimwhatsoever'includingprivatefi:nerals

tTheNationalFlagshallnotbeusedasaportionofcosfume
or uniform or accessQry of any description which is worir

belowthewaistofanypersonnorshallitbeembroideredor
printed on sushions, handkerchiefg napkins' undergarmonts

or any dress material

'ITheleshallbenolotteringuponthgNationalFlag

.TheNationalFtragshallnotbousEdtowrsp,receive,or
deliver things

t The National }lag Ehall not be used to sover thn sides' back'

and toP of arqY vehicle'

\
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Q10. What is the correct way to disptay the National Ftag in the

oPen/on Public buildings?

As per Section III of Part III of the Flag code of Indi4 if the

I.{ational Flag is flown on public buildings, it should be flo'frn on

atl days from sunrise to sunset, irrespective of the weather

sonditions. It should be hoisted briskly and lowereel slowly'

. when the htrational Flag is displayed flat and hori zontal orr a

rvail, the saffron band shall be upper most and 'fi/hen

displa-ved verticalll', the saffron band shall be to the right in

reference to the National Flag i.e', it shouid be to the left of a

Person facing il'

r \\hen une Naior.ai Flag is dispial'C frorn a staff projecting

hoizontailr, or at an angle from a B'ktdorvsili, balcony' or

front of a building, rhe satAon band shall be ai the farthgl end

of the staff'

Ql1. Should the llational Ftag be flown at half-mast?

The National Flag shaii not be flottt at half-maS except on

oc.casions instn:cted by the Government of India' whar flown at

half-mast, the Nationai Flag shali be hoisted frrst to the peak/top of

thestaff,thenloweredtgthehalf-mastposition'Before.lowlltg
theNationalFlagfortheday,itshouldberaisedagaintoitspeak.

Qlz. Can I dtsplay the National Flag on my car?

The privilege of hosting ths Nationat Flag sn motor cars is only

limited to the following psrsons as per pa-ragraph 3'44 of the Flag

Code of India, 2002'

. Vice-PrssidBnt

c Gstrffiriors and Liestena* frovrunarn

I Head$ of Itrdt M,Mioneffo$ts



. Prime Minister

. Cabinet Ministsrs, Mininter of State, andDcputy Ministsrs of

the lJnion

. Chief Minister and Cabinet Minister of a State or lJnion

Territory

$peaker of the Lok $abho; Dcputy Chalrman of pp;ffa

Sabha. Doprrty $pealner of Lok Sabha, Chairmwt af

&cg.irlativE Councik it, Stat*trn Spealcer* of the Lvg;*lat;w*

Atgs6ffiblies in', $Bts* snd Union Terdtorios, Depury
:-

Chffiarr mleglrtativerCounpil in States, Depury $pcakerr,"-
nf teg latlve Aesembliesin S t$r and Union Temitories

Judges of Supreme Cowt

Judges ofHieh Coqflp , :

.. -.,,1..r-; ,r,; . 1 . , ' :

Ql3. How can we display the Indian l{ationat Flag along with flags

of other nations?

. As per paragraph 3.32 of the Flag Code of India, when the

National Flag is dirplayed in a straight linE with flags of other

countries, the National Flag shall be on the extreme right. The

flags of other nations will follow in an alphabetical order as per

the English versions of narnes of the nations.

. If the flags are flown in a closed circle forrnation, the National

Ftagis flown first and is followed by flags of other national in a
clockrviss manner.

. When the flag is displayed against the wall with another flag

fiom crossed staffs, the National FIag shall be on the right and

its staffwill be in front ofthe st*ff of the other fl*g.

a



. When the lr{ational Fiag is flown with flags of other nationg, the

flag masts shall be of equal size.

Q11. Ho*' should the National Flag be disposed?

As per para$aph 2.2 of the Flag Code of lndia' if the National

Flag is damagod, it shall be destroyed as a whole in private,

preferabiy by burning or any other method considering the

dignitv of the National Flag-

The National Fiag, if made of paper, is waved b.' the ganeral

public, these flags shouid not be discarded on the ground' These

should be discarded in private, keeping in mind the digu$y of

the National Flag.

7
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